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WHAT'S HAPPENING
HOLIDAY HOURS
Thanksgiving, Nov. 26  7 a.m. - 12 p.m.
No group fitness classes November 26. 
Classes resume Friday, November 27.
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24 7 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Christmas Day, Dec. 25 Closed
No group fitness classes on December 24 & December 26. 
Classes resume Sunday, December 27.

EMAIL SURVEY 
Susan H. won the $25 gift card drawing for completing the 
August survey. We value our members’ feedback. Please 
complete the survey when it comes to your inbox.

Saturday, Nov. 7 & Sunday, Nov. 8

• Guest must be accompanied by a member
• No limit to the number of guests with a member
• Guests are required to check-in at the front desk

winter wellness
CHALLENGE

JOIN US FOR 6 WEEKS OF
 WEIGH-INS  & WELLNESS TIPS

• November 9 - December 20
• Weekly Weigh-In At Front Desk
• Earn Drawing Entry For Free Month Of Dues At Each 

      Weigh-In

Week 1:  Wellness Foundation
Week 2: Nutrition
Week 3: Physical Activity
Week 4: Stress Managment
Week 5: Self Care
Week 6: Social Health

WELLNESS TOPICS 
Receive 

Special Offers 
With Each 

Weekly
Wellness Topic

Free Tee Shirt • $15 Fee • Sign Up At Front Desk

FALL INTO RELIEF 

SALE ENDS NOV. 8

20% Off Package 

Three 60 Minute Massages 

Limit one package 

per member or guest

  INTRO TO CYCLING
• Saturday, November 7 

• 9:30 - 10:30 a.m. • Studio 3

• Free for members

• Maximum class size is 9

• Register by November 5

END 2020 WITH A 
SOLID HEALTH 
FOUNDATION

One of the biggest problems I’m finding with clients is they 
lost their daily routine when COVID-19 hit. The triggers in 
their day that tell them when it’s time to sleep, take a break 
and eat are gone. Having no routine can lead to mind-
less eating, decreased physical activity, stress and mental 
depression. At Madonna ProActive, we hear our members’ 
needs. End 2020 strong by saying YES to joining our 
Winter Wellness Challenge! We’ll help you rebuild your 
foundation of health going into 2021. This challenge has 
been created to motivate and engage our members. 

Here’s one change to get you started: get quality sleep! 
I’ll be providing Challenge participants with a whole list of 
things to try to improve sleep. For now, think about your 
dinner meal or bedtime snack. If it includes large portions 
with lots of grains or animal proteins, this can actually keep 
you awake longer since your digestive system has to go 
into overdrive to break it down. Instead, consider a mostly 
liquid meal such as soup. Easy to digest and quick to rest. 
This warming recipe from Love and Lemons is great for gut 
health with the addition of herbs and ginger, and the butter-
nut squash helps satisfy hunger:
https://www.loveandlemons.com/butternut-squash-soup/. 
Give it a try this week and make a double batch to freeze! I 
hope to see you in our 2020 Winter Wellness Challenge.   

By Angelina Stovall-Amos, Registered Dietitian Nutritionist 



HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
Congratulations to the following staff celebrating 
their work anniversary in NOVEMBER:
STAFF                          YEARS OF 
MEMBER          SERVICE      
Karen Eisenhauer, Membership Asst.  1
Sydney Henry, Group Fitness Instructor 2
Barbara Hruby, Group Fitness Instructor 1
Keri Kramer, Membership Asst.  4
Jennifer Lienemann, Group Fitness Instructor 3
Melissa Moates, Group Fitness Instructor 14
Bob Servedio, Group Fitness Instructor 3
Russ Virus, Personal Trainer   13

As physical therapists we guide patients through activities 
that can result in soreness/pain. Our role in the recovery 
process is to educate them on how much is too much 
soreness and what to do next when they are sore. Follow 
the rules below when you are unsure of your next step in 
terms of exercise when soreness is present.  
• Soreness during your warm-up that goes away. 
 Stay at that exercise intensity for the day.
• Soreness during your warm-up that continues into the 

workout.  
 Take two days off and decreased intensity of 
 exercise the next day you exercise.
• Soreness during warm-up that goes away but 
       redevelops during your workout.  
 Take 2 days off and decrease intensity of exercise.
• Soreness the day after weight training. 
 Take one day off.
If you are experiencing soreness and would like a more
in-depth evaluation Madonna TherapyPlus continues to 
offer a Member Consult. A Member Consult is a single visit 
for a flat, out of pocket fee with no insurance or
doctor referral needed.  A formal physical therapy 
evaluation requires a doctor visit and referral for therapy 
treatment.  

THE SORENESS RULES
By Jordan Mettler, DPT

Jenny said, “Thank you to all the cleaning staff! You are 
health heroes!”

Jan said, “Dona’s classes are so fun and friendly!”

Joni said, “Ann and Russ both do a great job instructing the 
fitness classes.”

“Jason Cooper is an excellent trainer. Kelly at the front desk 
is always cheerful and friendly. The people taking tempera-
tures and checking people in have a difficult job and they 
do it well.”

Jean said, “Shannon does a phenomenal job! She is so 
good at what she does!”

“Russell Virus has been working with my fiance to gain 
strength several times a week. He has been through sever-
al surgeries and cancer. Russell has been so good to him. 
He is attentive and patient and always compassionate. We 
are so grateful to have him as Dan’s personal trainer.”

Joyce said, “I love Barbara’s yoga classes. She is the 
perfect serene yogi. It’s not too hard or too easy, just right.”

Mary said, “Julie wants us to get a good workout in the pool 
and learn what we can do to be strong into our later years. I 
appreciate her determination!”

Judith said, “Keri who teaches chair yoga is a very under-
standing instructor and I enjoy her classes immensely.”

  WAY TO GO

The Commons special offerings

STRENGTH-BASED 
YOGA SERIES 

WITH MELANIE  
4 Sundays: Nov. 1, 8, 15 & 22

1:30 - 2:45 p.m.

• Full Series Cost: $15 Member / $40 Guest
• Weekly Drop-In Cost: $5 Member / $10 Guest
• Expand the scope of your yoga practice
• Work with muscle tension, joint stability & motor recall 
      concepts
• Explore adding weights & band shapes to create strength
• Target different skills and muscle groups
• Each session includes warm-up, cool-down and discussion

The Mill Coffee  New Flavor Maple Pecan
    3 Sizes: $1.75-$2.25
The Coffee House Muffins Made From Scratch $2.95
    Morning Glory, Blueberry, 
    Raspberry & Pumpkin 
Cup of Soup   Hot Lunch $3.50
Turkey & Swiss Croissant  Grab & Go $5.00

BEGINNER’S 
YOGA SERIES     
Start Your Mind & Body 

Experience

6 Week Series: Saturday • 10:45 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

• Dates: Nov. 14, 21, 28, Dec. 5, 12 & 19 

• Full Series: $25 Member / $55 Guest

• Weekly Cost: $5 Member / $10 Guest

• Weekly Topics Include: Breathing, Imagery, Self Care, 

Anatomy Principles & Props and Modifications


